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THE FILIAL RELATION OF THOMAS AND ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Mother's Day creates the proper atmoaphue for
tributes which may be paid t.o those who moat deserve
the praise of men. In keeping with the spirit of the
present occaalon it appears as if Father's Day ahould
alao Invite aome ldndred sentiments with respect t.o the
other member of the paternal group. It Is doubtful If
the forebear of any groat American hae been ao grouly
misrep.--nted u Thomas Lincoln.
The oriain of the wholly unreliable data abollt him
can be traeed t.o William Herndon, the aame author
who 10 apltefully and groesly misrepreaented the
charactcra of the two women Abraham Lincoln loved
beat--bU. mother and hla wife. As if that were not
enough, he baa portrayed the father of the Prcaldent
as one of the most unworthy characters which hlat.ory
recorda.
Herndon began hla abuse of Thomas Lincoln by the
allegation that he was the putative sire of the President
and on thla the~~ls built up the argament that there was
never any re.ul filial relation between Thomas and
Abraham. In faet he introduced the proposition that
there wu a feeling of enmity between the two.

cholera" . . . (some writers have Interpreted the word
"children" which appears to mo to bo cholera.) Chapman
assures Lincoln that "the health of our place is excellent," and invites Lineoln to brine hia family. A
few days later Lincoln received a letter from Isaac
Onstott from Havana, m. atatlnc. "There have been DO
cues of cholera in this vicinity up t.o this time" !nell·
eating cholera was then prevalent In ntlnois.

Thomaa, according t.o Herndon, had "little faith In
books" and loavea the Impression that be objected to
Abraham'• achoollng and saw to it that the "drudcery
of human t.oil" waa put first. There were no grounda,
however1 for thla aaaertion and In his own notea Herndon
recorde<1 thla atatement made by the stepmother: "Mr.
Lincoln never made Abe quit readin~ to do anything, If
he could avoid lt.. He would do it himself fint .•. he
himaelf felt the UIIH and necessities of education and
wanted hla boy Abraham to learn and he e.ncouraced
him to do It In all ways he could."

Thomas Lincoln became Ill apln abeut the first of
January 1851 and lettora reached the President from
both John D. Johnston and Harrlet Chapman advising
that the aged Lincoln was in aerioua physical condition.
Abraham must have recalled former requesta for his
preaenc:e. He wrote urging Johntton to secure any
medical or material aid that might be needed and then
stated, "My busineas is such that I could hardly leave
home now, if it were not as It Ia, that my own wife Is
sick abed. (It is a ease of baby alcknoaa and I suppose
Ia not dangerous.)" William Wallaee Lincoln had been
born Dec. 21, 1850, just few daya before the illness of
Thomas was made known. Att.orney Lincoln was alao
engaged for several days In a heavy schedule of law
cases he was trying in the United States district and
circuit courts.
There is no cause whatever for atreulng the argument
that his failure t.o make a trip to Colea County at this
time indicated bad feeling for hla father or that he was
revealing animosity when he wrote In his lett.or t.o
Johnst.on: "I sin<:<!re1y hope father may gat well •.•
Say to him if we could meet now, it IS doubtf ul if it
would not be more painful than pleasant, but that if
it is his lot to go now he will aoon have a joyous
meeting) with many loved onoa gone before: and where
the rest) of ~ through the help of God, hope ere-long
{t.o join) them.

Beveridge, who used the Herndon manuscript. aa
aource material lntrodueea the moat often dlscuued
question about Lincoln's affection for his father aa
revealed at the time hia father became ill in 1851. J ohn
D. Johnst.on, Lincoln's atepbrother notified Abraham
about his father'• Illness and Beveridge states, Lincoln
sent Johnat.on a strange letter which Ia made Intelligible
only by recalling the mutual dislikes between father and
aon, displayed during Uncoln'a boyhood daya In
Indiana.'
Before Lincoln's reaction t.o Johnston's letter In 1861
ahould be eonaldered, previous messages sent by J obnat.on
and bla relatlvea about Thomas Lincoln'• health ahould
be acrutini.J.ed. Such correspondenee baa been ~.....,rved
in tho Robert Lincoln Papers in the Librsry of Congroaa.
About a year and a half before Thomas Lincoln'•
final Ulneaa he had another spell of aicknesa at which
time both Johnaon and hia kinsman, A. B. Chapman pleaded with Abrsham t.o come at once if he would
see hla father alive. Chapman opened his letter with
thla atatement: "Sir, at the special requeat of J. D.
Johnst.on I write you to inform you of the severe lllneaa
of your father. He was attacked with a lesion of the
heart some time since and for the laat few days has been
getting much worse and at this time he is very low
indeed. He Is very anxious to see you before he dies
and I am told that his cries for you for the last few
days are truly heart-rending. He wishes you t.o come
and aee him lnatnntly If you possibly can." Chapman
further continues In his letter with a statement: "If
you are fearful of leaving your family on account of the

The following day John D. Johnston wrote to Lincoln
using abeut the aame appeal which he had dictated t.o
Chapman stating he had seellred a doctor and streaaed
Thomaa•a desire to see blm, u Johnston put it "for
you are his only child that a of hla own fleah and blood."
Four days after Chapman penned his firat letter he
wrote again stating, "I waa fearful at tl1e time I wrote
to you that I was giving you conaiderable unnecessary
uneasiness and so t.old Johnst.on • • • I now have the
pleasure of informing you that your father Is not only
out of all danger but that he Ia not afflicted with a
disease of the heart ..• will undoubtedly be well In a
abort time." Chapman concluded his letter with this
apologetic note, "I hope you will fora·lve me for writing
you as I did without knowing what I was about and
promise for the future to bo more careful."

There is no v.-ord written by Lincoln or no dependable
reminscence about the father and aon that would even
suggest that they did not enjoy a reciprocal filial r&latlonahip.
A granddaughter of Sarah Buah Lincoln made this
atntementb "I am just tired of hearin~t KTandfather
Lincoln a used . . . He had the old VIrginia notion of
hospitality •.• Uncle Abe got his honesty and his clean
not10ns of living from his father." William G. Green
who visited Thomas Lincoln stated, "He was enndid and
truthful; popular with his neighnors . . . his desire
was to be on terms of amity and sociability with everyono.,
s.. .... 46, lt'l, 570. cu. tttl

